JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA 1C05 CIVIL WAR
<08/96>
[u-bit #19200342]
950-4-1
18:00:24 1) “Fifty Five Thousand Veterans Encamped “ - HA PAN of
-18:03:15 campsite with many tents, man with one arm drinking from water
fountain, men throwing blankets out of wagon, man smoking cigar
and woman on porch, man with one arm washing and drying his
head and face, men being served and eating food, man by tent,
man on stretcher being removed from wagon at “Provisional Field
Hospital”, nurse bandaging man’s finger, man with long beard,
short shot of flags at graves in cemetery (1913)

(N) Primitives: Lubin “50th Anniversary
Of Battle Of
Gettysburg”

950-5-4
18:03:21 1) MLS Grant’s Tomb with autos, bus and horse-drawn carriage
-18:03:44 along road in front with woman walking on sidewalk in foreground
(pre 1915)

(N) Monuments Grant’s Tomb

18:03:45 2) large statue of Gen. Grant on horse being hoisted onto pedestal
-18:04:11 for his memorial (pre 1915) [Selznick News]

(N) Washington, D.C.
20s -3-

18:04:13 3) “Reliving Old Times, While A Boy Scout Listens.” - MCS old vet
-18:04:18 wearing hat holding book with boy and pointing out something
as boy watches, another vet looking on (1919)

(N) Blacks: Military

18:04:20 4) Boston - oldest Civil War vet African-American William
-18:05:08 Smallwood (109 years old) smoking pipe, presenting arms
using cane for rifle, saluting [Kinograms]

(N) Blacks: Military
[also on 1B03
07:20:09-07:20:49]

18:05:15 ) CS two vets in uniforms, line of vets in uniforms presenting arms
-18:05:24 with rifles (1920s)

(N) Military: Veterans Civil War
[also below
18:17:42-18:17:50]

18:05:29 ) reenactment of Battle of Gettysburg, group of men by tents
-18:05:59 talking, men sitting in chairs, injured men falling to ground,
line of old vets waving their hats, walking along road
(early 1920s)

(N) 5309
[silent]

18:06:06 ) “Washington D.C. - 1910 - General Grant’s Body Is Removed
-18:07:25 From The Nation’s Capital” - coffin being taken to New York
City, LS Taft speaking, people following flag draped coffin on
horse-drawn carriage along New York City street

(N) Taft, William
Howard -1[silent]
1C05 -2-

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
950-1-7
18:07:32 1) Arlington cemetery? - PAN across graves, odalisque
-18:08:24 (1916)

(N) Washington, D.C.
1916-1919

18:08:26 2) “Boys Of ’61 In Thinned Ranks, Again On March” - parade in
-18:09:41 Des Moines, Iowa, CS man playing with pet robin bird sitting
on top of fife and band conductor next to him in background
(1926) [Kinograms]

(N) Military: Veterans Civil War

18:09:44 3) veterans of 1861 marching in Memorial day parade in New York
-18:11:29 City including Fifth Royal Highlanders of Canada
(1925) [Kinograms]

(N) Military: Veterans Civil War

18:11:31 4) The Boys of ‘61 marching in Memorial Day Parade in New York
(N) Military: Veterans -18:12:55 City, girl putting flower next to medals on chest of old vet, CSs old
Civil War
vets (1930) [Kinograms]
18:12:57 5) 61st state encampment and parade in Decatur, Ill. -drum and fife
-18:13:56 band playing, old vets in business suits sitting on bench, two old
vets shaking hands, old vet and Boy Scout holding U.S. flag
saluting (1927) [Kinograms]

(N) Military: Veterans Civil War

18:13:59 6) reunion at G.A.R. encampment in Oakland, CA - vet with long
-18:15:28 mustache presenting musket, old vets dancing a jig
(1929) [Kinograms]

(N) Military: Veterans Civil War

18:15:30 7) “President Eulogizes Mead, Civil War Hero - Washington -18:16:08 Coolidge, For Nation, Accepts Pennsylvania’s Gift Of Famous
General’s Statue” - MLS of statue with Capitol Building in
background, MS statue, MCS vets who served with Mead in
audience, Coolidge at podium speaking [Kinograms]

(N) Coolidge, Calvin
(1927) -2-

950-7-7
18:16:12 5) <continued from below> battle scenes - MCS soldiers digging
-18:17:37 trenches, MCS IRIS view of wounded soldier being picked up
on battlefield, explosions, HA LA explosions on battlefield

(N) Historical: Civil
War -1-

18:17:40 6) “And The Spirit Of Liberty...” - CS two vets in uniforms, line
-18:17:50 of vets in uniforms presenting arms with rifles (1920s)

(N) Military: Veterans Civil War
[also see above
18:05:15-

18:05:27]
1C05 -318:17:53 7) PAN up Grant’s tomb

(N) NYC: Monuments -

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
-18:18:06

(1930s)

Grant’s Tomb

18:18:09 1) vets leaving train in wheelchairs, three vets behind cannon
-18:18:43 saluting toward building in background, three vets in cemetery
(1930s)

(N) Military: Veterans Civil War
[sound-narration]

18:18:45 2) battle scenes - CU battles, SUPERIMPOSITION of Lincoln,
-18:19:05 infantry in woods

(N) Historical: Civil
War -1[sound-narration]
[partially also
on 1X01
04:20:01-

04:20:20]
18:19:07 3) vets waving
-18:19:09

(N) Military: Veterans
Civil War
[sound-narration]

18:19:11 4) titles only: “Civil War”, “North Against South”, “North Had
-18:19:31 22 Million...”

(N) Historical: Civil
War -1[sound-music]

18:19:33 5) battle scenes - artillery firing, infantry charging, fighting on bridge
-18:20:12 <continued above -18:16:12>

(N) Historical: Civil
War -1-

950-2-1
18:20:14 1) photographs of Lee and Lincoln SUPERIMPOSED over battle
-18:20:53 scenes

(N) Historical: Civil
War -3[section]

